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cause King Darius forbade him doing it.

What constituted the crime of the

Hebrew children in worshiping the God

of Heaven? Solely because Nebuchad-

nezzar commanded them to worship the

golden image, which they would not do.

What is the intrinsic nature of our crime

in believing and practicing the eternal

covenant of plural marriage as revealed

by the Almighty, and as we are com-

manded to do? Simply and solely this:

Congress passed a law making it a penal

offense to do so. This is all the criminal-

ity there is about it; and the question re-

mains for each one to answer, Shall we

obey God or man?

What is liberty—the liberty that you

and I and all men are entitled to enjoy?

It is that we do not violate the law of

God, or that we do not infringe upon the

rights and liberties of our fellow crea-

tures. That is true liberty. Upon that

hang also the law and the prophets.

In the establishment of this principle

of the Gospel, the marriage covenant, it

is intended only for God's people, and not

for the people of the world. They do not

want it. They would like to have that

liberty which is not liberty but license—

by which they can continue and per-

petuate seduction and adultery among

them—keep up their houses of prostitu-

tion and their places of assignation. It is

a part of the business of both high and

low to keep going this degradation and

destruction of the female portion of the

race, and it is because the people of God

have taken a course that every righteous

womanmay have an honorable husband,

become an honorable wife and have a po-

sition in the family and household, that

our brethren are hailed to prison; be-

cause they are faithful to their families;

because they have taken wives in order

that they may rear up children, have a

generation to bear their names and their

priesthood, and to become a people de-

voted to the living God.

I want to say in this connection, as

I wish all to understand it, that when

we adopted this principle by the revela-

tions of God, there was no law in the land

against it. Understand it, brethren and

sisters. But it is now as in ancient times,

when the captives of Judea were carried

into Babylon. Their captors found ex-

cellent qualities in them, as some say

now they like our industry, our enter-

prise and our virtue "outside the mar-

riage relation," but we want you to put

away this commandment of the Lord and

"become like us," "be as we are," then we

will like you, and we will be hail fellows

well met.

The representatives of the country

at Washington have discovered some-

thing or other in these mountains that

is displeasing to them; that we are in-

creasing; that we delight in our chil-

dren, and do not take measures to pre-

vent their coming forth, as is very fre-

quently done in the world; that we

are willing to take wives and support

them rather than to indulge in whore-

dom and the like; and they said, "This

won't do." Hence they went to work and

passed a law against us, that would pre-

vent us carrying out the principles of

our religion. I want these young boys

and girls, as well as the older ones, to

know that God has never given us a

law that was in conflict with any law of

the land; but that Congress has enacted

laws to make us criminals. There is no

crime in that which we practice, inas-

much as no man is injured, no woman

injured, and no person's rights are


